
.

  P sa lm119:46

I  w i l l  a l so

speak  o f  Your

t e s t i m o n i e s

be fore  k ings

 And  sha l l  no t

be  a shamed .

We presented the Prime Minister with the

Ten Commandments and he gave us an impor-

tant Iraqi painting. Our delegation met and

prayed with Al Maliki for over one hour.

(left)Rev. Pat Mahoney gives the Minister

of Human rights a drawing made by American

school children. We hope to exchange many

more drawings with the Iraqi children.
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Psa lm121:  7 -8

The  LORD

wi l l  pro tec t

you  f rom a l l

ev i l ;

         He  w i l l

keep  your

s o u l .

    8The  LORD

wi l l  guard

your  go ing

out  and  your

coming  in

         From

th i s  t ime  for th

and  forever.

Jordan has the only commercial

planes flying into Baghdad. The

flight ended with a "death spi-

ral" (left) into the airport to

avoid SAMs.

Our delegation

began in New York

with prayer and

remained prayer-

ful throughout

the trip

Flying into Baghdad was

very difficult

Landing safely!

Pat pretends to

vomit during the

"Death Spiral"

Searches every 10

minutes in a warzone!

It is hard to tell the pitch

of the aircraft from these

pictures but  the plane

literally dropped like a

rock out of the sky; hence

Death Spiral!



 Psalm

147:14

He

makes

peace

i n

your

borders

We traveled from Baghdad Interna-

tional Airport to the greenzone

in a convoy of armed vehicles.

There were many check points. The

green truck led the way with a

massive gun turret mounted in the

back. Each check point assured us

that we were in a warzone.

This mural was

painted on a cement

bomb barrier. See

the broken chains

and the Iraqi woman

with the purple

finger? Iraqis are

free for the first

time in history!

Deadly Force Authorized in this Area!



 P sa lm 127 :1

Unle s s  the

LORD bu i lds

the  house ,

         They

labor  in  va in

who  bu i ld  i t ;

         Un le s s  the

LORD guards

the  c i ty,

         The

w a t c h m a n

keeps  awake

in  va in .

This bomb

exploded

outside

the green

zone

Military everywhere!

Every home is a bunker!

Former Baathist headquarters

bombed out by America, yet recon-

struction continues everywhere!

Pray for the peace of Iraq, no

child should live in a warzone!

The USA maintains

air superiority
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History

Rev.  Patr ick Mahoney of  the Christ ian Defense Coali t ion has been working with the Iraqi

embassy since the Iraq elect ions.  His  intent  was to build a  relat ionship with the embassy and

communicate  a  love for  the  I raqi  people  that  would t ranslate  into  peace and an end to  the war.



After  the elect ions in  I raq,  Rev.  Mahoney presented the Ambassador  with a  Bible  pr inted

during the American Civil  War.  The Iraqi  diplomats recognized the book as “holy.” Through

Rev.  Mahoney’s t i reless efforts ,  the Prime Minster  invited the Christ ian Defense Coali t ion to

come to  Baghdad to  pray for  the  peace of  the  country.  To our  knowledge i t  i s  the  f i rs t  t ime a

group of Christ ian ministers have been invited to pray in an Islamic country.

Travel Details

The t r ip  to  Baghdad was hast i ly  executed for  a  number  of  reasons.  The State  Departments

refused to grant  securi ty and actual ly worked against  the idea of  us  going to Baghdad,  even

though we were being off icial ly welcomed by the Prime Minister.  We were able to purchase

our t ickets  into Baghdad through the competent  s taff  at  Hil ls ide Mission and Kris  Keating.

The air l ine f l ights  took an amazing amount of  t ime.  We flew from New York’s JFK airport  to

Hamburg,  Germany.   We then f lew on to  Dubai  where we caught  about  3  hours  s leep and a

quick shower before f lying into Amman, Jordan. Flights into Baghdad come only from Amman,

and there are only two air l ines that  f ly into Baghdad: Royal  Jordanian (RJ) and Iraqi  Airl ines.

We boarded the  RJ f l ight  to  Baghdad in  120-degree  heat  and sa t  on the  tarmac for  over  an

hour  before  they decided the plane was not  f i t  to  f ly.  We then t ransferred to  the  other  plane

(they only have two planes that  f ly  into Baghdad).  Again we sat  on the tarmac for  a  couple of

hours  before they canceled the f l ight  due to  the fact  that  i t  was get t ing dark.  The US Air  Force

will  not  al low anyone to f ly into Baghdad after  dark.  As a result ,  we spent  the night  in Amman

and had a  great  prayer  meet ing in  our  room that  las ted several  hours .

We awoke ear ly  and went  back to  the  a i rpor t  to  use  I raqi  Air,  but  they refused to  a l low us  to

board.  We were f inal ly  able  to  secure  a  f l ight  on RJ and took off  to  Baghdad.  The “death

spira l”  was a  pret ty  insane way to  land the  plane,  but  i t  was needed to  prevent  a  surface to  a i r

missile from being launched against our aircraft .

After  landing,  we were met  on the tarmac by the Iraqi  government.  They ushered us into their

armor  pla ted  Land Cruisers  and drove us  to  a  very  specia l  par t  of  the  a i rpor t .  We were  met

there by a  special  delegat ion from the Prime Minister ’s  off ice.  We had tea and refreshments

before we drove the “highway of death” into the green zone,  which is  approximately 9 miles

from the airport .  The road from the airport  to  the green zone is  l i t tered with burned out  cars

and blown up bui ldings.  The check points  are  heavily armored and fort i f ied.  US troops are in

control  of  that  area and s igns that  read “deadly force is  authorized” are  placed frequent ly.

We were driven in a  convoy of  s ix vehicles .  Our delegat ion was spl i t  into two armored Toyota

Land Cruisers .  We were accompanied by two Suburbans and one more Toyota  f i l led with

machine gun toting mili tary.  A Ford truck outfi t ted with a 50-caliber gun turret  mounted in the

bed escor ted us .  I t  was  an amazing dr ive .

We went  direct ly to meet  the Prime Minster  in Saddam’s former palace.  Interest ingly enough,

the electr ic  power cut  off  a  few t imes while  we were in the palace.  I  know the USA is  working

to establ ish a  consis tent  power gr id.  We lef t  the palace to  meet  with the Minster  of  Industry

and Mineral ,  who is  a  Christ ian.



We then went  to  the Al  Rasheed hotel ,  which is  more l ike a  bunker  then a  hotel .  We could te l l

that  the hotel  was very nice at  one t ime.  We were told i t  was the nicest  in  the whole Arab

world when i t  was bui l t  in  1979.  Current ly,  the second f loor  is  being renovated,  because i t

was  bombed two weeks  before  our  ar r ival .  As  we exper ienced a t  the  a i rpor t ,  the  secur i ty  a t

the  hote l  was  very in tense .  We had to  show our  passpor ts ,  get  searched,  and go through metal

detectors  pr ior  to  get t ing checked into  our  rooms.

After  a nice lamb dinner,  we met with the Minister  of  Human Rights.  She is  also a Christ ian.

She l ived at  the Al Rasheed hotel  for  over  eight  months.  In fact ,  i t  seems the ent ire  Iraqi

government  has  l ived there  a t  one point  or  another.  Our host  and assis tant  to  the Prime

Minister  is  l iving there now because Al Qaeda blew up his  home.  Our interpreter  would not

have his  photo taken with us  because the most  dangerous job in  I raq is  being an interpreter.

We re turned to  our  hote l  and prayed fervent ly  for  God to  br ing peace  to  I raq .  We awoke ear ly

and tr ied to get  out  on the f i rs t  I raqi  Air l ine f l ight .  They refused us passage because they do

not  take reservat ions  or  credi t  cards .  Other  factors  a lso  caused us  to  miss  the  f l ight ,  but  we

were able to  get  a  spot  on the RJ f l ight  leaving at  3:30.  The securi ty detai l  arr ived at  the hotel

to  pick us  up and we drove back across  the  “highway of  death” to  the  a i rpor t .  After  much

negot ia t ion,  we each had to  pay an addi t ional  $500 cash for  the  t ickets ,  af ter  which we were

issued hand wri t ten t ickets .  Unfortunately the plane had a f lat  t i re  and some other  issues,

which meant  wai t ing another  5  hours  before the plane took off .  We al l  cheered as  the plane

took to  the  a i r.

We landed in  Jordan around 1:00 am,  where  we found a  hotel  and went  fas t  as leep.  The t ravel

back to  the  USA took another  2  days ,  but  I  won’ t  bore  you wi th  the  deta i ls .

Key Meetings

Our f irst  meeting was with the Prime Minster,  Al Maliki .  We presented him with a copy of  the

Ten Commandments and pictures drawn by American School children which wil l  be delivered

to Iraqi  chi ldren.  Each minister  in our delegat ion was able to speak with the Prime Minster

and ask him quest ions.  The meeting centered upon Christ ian l iberty in Iraq,  rel igious freedom,

the children of  Iraq damaged by war and most  importantly that  America is  praying for  the

peace of  I raq.  The Prime Minis ter  seemed very grateful  that  we would t ravel  so far  to  pray for

him and the Iraqi  people .  I  personal ly  greeted the PM in the name of  the Lord Jesus Chris t ,

Heart land Church and the American Missionary Associat ion.  I  told him that  the countries  have

a blood bond.  I raqis  and Americans have died in  this  terr ible  war.  What  happens in  America

effects  I raq and what  happens in  I raq effects  America .  Our  Scr ipture  says ,  “Except  the  LORD

build the house,  they labor in vain that  build i t :  except  the LORD keep the ci ty,  the watchman

waketh but  in  vain.”  Therefore ,  we are  uni ted in  prayer  for  the  I raqi  people  and for  the  peace

of  the nat ion.  We agreed that  the media does not  give a  fair  rendi t ion of  the facts  and i t  was

important  for  Americans to see for  themselves what  the t ruth of  the war in Iraq is .

Dr.  Gary Cass  led a  fantas t ic  and powerful  prayer  for  the  nat ion and the  PM. We prayed in  the

name of  Jesus within the palace of  the PM and the ent i re  I raqi  delegat ion honored our  prayer

by bowing their  heads and agreeing in the Amen! We never  shrunk back from the fact  that  we

are Chris t ian ministers .  At  the request  of  the Prime Minster  we held a  joint  press  conference



with the Iraqi  media and posed for  pictures .  Again,  we told the media our  concern for  the

people  of  I raq  and our  des i re  for  peace  in  the  name of  the  Lord Jesus  Chr is t .  We a lso  to ld

them we expect  to  see rel igious freedom exercised in  Iraq.

We then met with the Minster  of  Industry and Minerals ,  Fawzi Harir i .  He is  a  Christ ian and

expressed with much sinceri ty that  the Christ ian community is  in deep trouble.  He hopes to

see a grant from the American government to build an exclusively Christian community with

their  own securi ty.  He also said that  Iraq would sorely miss  the eradicat ion of  the Chris t ian

heri tage.  We al l  agreed and prayed again for  him and the Iraqi  people in the mighty name of

Jesus .

Later  we met  with a  pastor  from Baghdad.  He told us of  the many persecut ions of  Chris t ians in

the ci ty by the extremists .  He warned America to  be careful  of  the threat ,  (which is  very real) ,

posed by the aggressive nature  of  the radicals .  We prayed for  him and promised to  br ing his

message back to  the  USA, and a lso  to  pray for  the  I raqi  people .  His  b iggest  concern is  for

securi ty.  There is  so much violence in Iraq that  the government,  even though they say they

want  rel igious l iberty,  cannot  protect  everyone al l  the t ime.  The pastor  wanted private

securi ty,  men who are Christ ians,  but  acknowledged i t  was very diff icul t .  He said that  as  many

as  50% of  the  Chris t ians  have lef t  the  country  or  f led to  the  North  to  escape the  widespread

violence and persecution.

We met with the Minister  of  Human Rights,  Wijdan Salim in her home. She is  a Christ ian.  Her

heart  is  for  the chi ldren of  Iraq.  When we presented her  with the chi ldren’s  drawings her

response was,  “American chi ldren draw the sun,  t rees  and grass ,  but  I raqi  chi ldren draw guns,

bombs and dead people .”  She ins t ructed us  that  I raq  has  been in  a  war  s ince  1980 ( the  I ran/

Iraq war)  and that  the nat ion is  missing hundreds of  thousands of  i ts  ci t izens.  She was clearly

moved by our  outreach for  the I raqi  people .  She wants  to  set  up an “exchange” of  chi ldren.

Sending Iraqi  school  chi ldren to  America for  a  few weeks at  a  t ime.  There are  many orphaned

children in Iraq.  When I  asked about  adoptions she informed us that  Musl im countr ies  do not

al low for  adoption,  but  she is  very interested in get t ing medical  care and treatment  for  the

wounded children.

I  was also able to meet  several  US mil i tary,  pr ivate contractors ,  I raqi  government  off icials

and ordinary people.  My impression is  that  there are  mil l ions of  good people in  Iraq and they

are very t i red of  the war.  They want  peace for  themselves and their  famil ies .  While there I  met

a man who is  engaged to be marr ied.  He wants  a  family just  l ike each one of  us .  He is

committ ing his  l i fe  ( l ike some of the many others I  met)  to the future of  Iraq.  None of  these

people (aside from the mil i tary sub-contractors)  are making much money.  Their  goals  are  ones

of self-sacrif ice,  l ike our founding fathers,  to build a nation that  wil l  be free from war.  They al l

want  to  see their  chi ldren grow up in peace and l iber ty and are  very grateful  for  the US

Military.

 Securi ty  Concerns

As I  ment ioned ear l ier,  Baghdad is  a  war  zone.  We were acutely  aware of  this  a t  every

moment.  Flying into the airport  was an intense “death spiral” to avoid surface to air  missi les.

For  the  dr ive to  the  green zone from the a i rpor t ,  we were escor ted by 50 cal iber  machine guns

and a  small  army of  soldiers .  The cannons,  the check points ,  and the fear  of  snipers  was a  very



intense experience.  Each building has i ts  own securi ty detai l  with bunkers and armed

personnel .  The Green Zone is  green because of  the  endless  check points  and searches .  They

regular ly  have car  bombs,  sniper  f i re ,  a t tacks  on convoys,  suic ide a t tacks ,  and mortars .  Our

hote l ,  the  Al  Rasheed,  i s  under  repairs .  The second f loor  was  mortared jus t  two weeks  ago.  I

have a  picture of  a  tower of  smoke from a bomb just  a  few miles  from our hotel .  Everyone

carr ies  a  gun and many people have machine guns.  There are s igns everywhere that  say this

area has  Deadly Force Authorizat ion.  Our host  had his  home bombed and now has to  l ive in

the Al  Rasheed hotel .  Many people who work with the Americans or  are  in  the government  are

forced to l ive at  the green zone for  fear  of  their  l ives.

Personal Assessments

1.  Progress  on  the  War  and the  rea l  combatants .

From all  accounts the war is  f inal ly being fought in a way that  seems to be rooting out  the

insurgents .  We have been told that  the las t  two months have seen some real  progress .  Tr ibal

leaders  that  were once cooperat ing with Al  Qaeda are  now working with the US mil i tary.  The

Iraqi  government is  gaining strength to s tand on i ts  own.  There are fewer casual t ies  on both

sides  and the insurgents  are  loosening their  gr ip .  In  Jordan,  a  major  newspaper  reported that

the  suppor t  for  Al  Qaeda  has  dropped to  20%,  down f rom 56% jus t  a  few years  ago.  The

people  desperate ly  want  peace and see  America  as  the  vehicle  to  achieve that  goal .  One man

told me that  he is  so proud of  the American boys in their  uniforms and heavy vests  in 120

degree heat  f ighting for  the peace of  Iraq.  The three major vi l lains in the confl ict  are:  1.  Al

Qaeda,  2 .  Former  Saddam fol lowers  and 3 .  Extremis ts  that  see  an oppor tuni ty  for  power.

The majori ty of  the populat ion wants peace,  even though they are Muslim. Only a small

handful  of  extremists  are responsible for  the destabil izat ion of  the country.  So is  the “surge”

working? I t  seems that  i t  is .  What  is  more important  is  that  we are winning the hearts  and

minds of the nation.  They are building i t  l i terally from the ground up.  The Iraqis need the

fai thful  f r iendship of  America to overcome the people who want  to  see more death and

destruct ion in  Iraq.  The neighboring countr ies  see Iraq as  a  piece of  pie  and they al l  want  a

piece.  Furthermore,  i f  t rue democracy blossoms in Iraq,  then the l iberty that  Iraq is  feel ing

right  now wil l  expand to  the whole  region.  These are  oppressed people  that  deeply desire

freedom and l iber ty.  The Iraqis  I  have ta lked to  love freedom, even though i t  has  cost  them a

great  amount  suffer ing and for  some people,  their  very l ives .  They do not  want  to  go back to  a

dictatorship.  They are rel ishing in their  freedom.  America must  s tand with Iraq and i ts

people.  This will  benefit  the world and will  t ranslate into less destruction.  I  also firmly believe

that  this  is  in  the best  interest  of  America.  We are eradicat ing Al Qaeda on Iraqi  soi l  which is

far  bet ter  than on American soi l .  We must  love the Iraqi  people.

2 .  I raq’s  neighbors .

I t  is  worth not ing that  I raq has 6 neighbors ,  a l l  of  whom Saddam had made enemies with at  one

point  or  another.  I ran is  a  major  factor.  Nonetheless ,  I  got  the  impression that  I raq is

at tempting to overcome many years of  hatred by at tempting to unite with Iran in fr iendship.  I t

is  cer tainly in their  best  interest  to  do so.  There is  no love lost  for  the extremists  in  Iran,  but

we must  remember that  I ran and Iraq used to  be one country and that  there  are  mil l ions of



Iraqis  in  Iran.  We must  not  look at  I ran as  a  uni lateral  enemy. In fact  many bel ieve that  I ran’s

current  president  is  not  ful ly  supported by the people  and in  fact  the  seeds of  a  f ree  I raq may

already be planted in Iran.  One more note:  I t  is  the universal  opinion of  the people we met  that

Saudi  Arabia is  responsible  for  much of  the terror.

3 .  The I raqi  people

The Iraqi  people are  amazing.  In  spi te  of  war  and massive destruct ion they are  kind,  warm and

very fr iendly.  They dress  as  formally as  they are able.  In spi te  of  scorching heat  they wear

suits .  They will  give to their  own hurt .  They want peace for their  children.  They are sacrif icial .

They truly honor the Christ ians,  (despite  common misconceptions that  would say otherwise)

al though they do not  l ike to be evangel ized.  I  bel ieve that  America must  pray for  the peace of

Iraq and welcome the Arab people,  not  vi l i fy  them. They are  created in  the image of  God.

Although their  culture is  much different  than the West,  we have much in common. I t  was very

interest ing to see their  great  love for  chi ldren.  In the airports  they have free s trol lers .

Children are  everywhere.  They love to  take them wherever  they go;  chi ldren are  the center  of

their  l ives.  The West  would do well  to learn from the Arabs the s imple t ruths that  chi ldren are

a blessing from God.

The  Next  St e p s :

1.  Prayer  for  I raq

Our miss ion to  I raq was not  sponsored by the USA. We were a  pr ivate  delegat ion of  minis ters

reaching out  to  the people  of  I raq in  the name of  Chris t .  The Iraqi  people  we met  were

impressed that  we would f ly  half  way around the world at  our  own expense and at  a  r isk to  our

safety to  pray for  them. I  asked for  forgiveness  for  not  reaching out  sooner.  I  bel ieve that  we

must  support  and pray for  our  t roops,  but  the  prayer  and outreach mustn’t  s top there:  America

must  pray for  the peace of  Iraq.  Individuals  and Churches must  real ize that  Iraq is  ful l  of

people who have suffered a  great  deal  of  human loss  and internal  destruct ion.  The pain and

misery are  real  to  the  I raqi  people .  Several  people  I  met  wi th  said  that  God and prayer  is  their

only hope in Iraq.  With that  in  mind we are  hoping to get  the President  and Congress  to

sponsor  a  nat ional  Day of  Prayer  for  Iraq.  I  would hope that  we would individual ly ask God in

our  devot ions to  ease the suffer ing of  the Iraqi  people  and end the persecut ion of  the Church

in Iraq.  Remember that  i t  was Saint  Thomas that  s tar ted the f i rs t  church in the region and i t

has  not  lef t  in  2 ,000 years .  Wouldn’t  i t  be  great  to  see  revival  break out  in  I raq? I  pray i t

would be  so!

2.  Welcoming the  I raq People

I t  i s  our  desire  to  see  more delegat ions  reach out  to  the  I raqis .  Many are  wounded physical ly

and emotionally.  We must  form a bond of fr iendship with Iraqis.  Even though our cultures

differ  greatly we mustn’t  fear them but welcome them in the name of Christ .  We must minister

to  them through the great  resources  the  Lord has  given America.  We can open our  homes to

them for  shor t  per iods .  We can send care  packages .  We can help  wi th  medical  suppl ies  –  we

can ease their  suffering in many ways.



3.  Reaching the Iraqi  Children

We hand del ivered hundreds of  pictures  created by American school  chi ldren.  I t  is  our  hope

that  we can bring hundreds of  thousands more to Iraq with the hope of  reaching the chi ldren

with a message of  peace.  I  hope you wil l  join our effort  to communicate with the children of  a

hurt ing nat ion.  Someday soon they wil l  s top drawing bombs and dead bodies ,  but  as  normal

chi ldren that  do not  suffer  the ravages of  war,  wil l  again draw the sun,  t rees  and grass .  We

also have hopes of  bringing some of their  children to America for  short  term camping tr ips.

The Minster  of  Human r ights  wants  to  see the chi ldren relax outs ide a  war  zone,  to  enjoy a  rest

in America and see the love and compassion that  America can give to them. Wouldn’t  i t  be

great  to  love these chi ldren into the kingdom of God? I  think there is  real  hope for  the next

generat ion,  but  we must  reach them in love and compassion,  showing them our kindness – not

just  in words,  but  in deeds as well .  This  wil l  foster  a  long term relat ionship with people of

Iraq.  The dangers of  avoiding a relat ionship are obvious.  Radical  Is lam wil l  recruit  these

children for  their  own purposes i f  we do not  show them the love of  Chris t .

4 .  Tr ip  to  Nor thern  I raq

Rev.  Mahoney has  a l ready been welcomed by the  pres ident  of  I raq into  the  Northern par t  of

the country.  The Kurds in  the North are  a l ready enjoying more peace than the south,  yet  we

sti l l  want to connect  with them in the same way that  we are building relat ionships with others

in Iraq.  Sometime in  the next  6-8 months we wil l  be t ravel ing back to  I raq to  reach out  to  the

people  in  the  North .

Conclusion: We must no abandon the Iraqi people during their greatest need. Iraqi Christians are in peril

and we must help them. The children of Iraq and many citizens are suffering the pains of war. We must

commit as a nation, as the church, and individually to pray for the peace of Iraq.


